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Abstract. Polarized infrared (IR) reflectance measurement was carried out to investigate the optical
phonon modes of wurtzite structure Ino.92GaoosN thin film grown by molecular beam epitaxy·
Composition dependence of IR reststrahlen features was observed. Theoretical polarized ~
reflectance spectrum was simulated using the standard multilayer optics technique with a multl-
oscillator dielectric function model. By obtaining the best fit of experimental and theoretical
spectrum, the Brillouin zone center E, optical phonon modes together with the dielectric constant,
layer thickness, free carriers concentration and mobility were extracted non-destructively. The
extracted EI optical phonon modes were compared with those generated from modified random
element iso-displacement (MREI) model.
Introduction
Wurtzite indium gallium nitride (InxGa'.xN) alloy is an attractive material for practical
applications in optoelectronics field. The energy band gap of InxGa'.xN covers from 0.64 eV [1]
(near-infrared) for InN to 3.4 eV [2] (near UV) for GaN. The band gap engineering makes this
material highly beneficial in fabrication of photovoltaic cells [3] and blue/green light emitting
diodes [4]. In-rich InxGa'_xN alloy can also be used as thermoelectric material for power generation
and solid-state cooling [5].
Detailed knowledge of fundamental material properties such as phonon frequency and dielectriC
function is important for device design. To understand the device characteristics, manY
investigations of lattice dynamic in InxGa'.xN semiconductors have been done [6-15]. Most of the
work has been devoted to AI(LO) and E2 modes which are usually probed by Raman spectroscopY
[6-10). However, hitherto studies on E,(TO) and EI(LO) modes were limited to only Ga-rich InGaN
samples [11-13].
In principle, the peculiar feature of an optical phonon mode will appear distinctly in reststrahlen
region of infrared (IR) reflectance spectrum only if three conditions are fulfilled [12]. First, the
damping for the particular vibration mode is sufficiently small. Second, there is no contribution of
strong spectral features of other heterostructure constituent near the mode. Third, the thickness of
the material is not too thin. In particular, another possible obstacle in determining the EI(LO)
precisely is the coupling effect between free carrier and longitudinal optical phonon (LOPC).
In this paper, special emphasis is placed on the E, optical phonon modes of wurtzite In-rich
InO.92Gao.osNthin film. We adopt both experimental and theoretical approaches to investigate this
topic. Modified random element iso-displacement (MREI) model is used as an auxiliary method to
predict the harmonic optical phonon modes of wurtzite Ino.92Gao.osN.Fourier transform infrared
(FTIR) reflectance spectroscopy is used to explore the optical response of the material in the
wavenumber range of 400 - 7000 ern". Subsequently, the comparison between the experimental
result and theoretical prediction of optical phonon mode is made. Finally, the excitations modes
resulted from LOPC, i.e., longitudinal optical phonon-plasmon (LPP±) modes, the carrier density (n)
and mobility (f.1) are reported.
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Experimental Procedure and Theoretical Models
The Ino.92Gao.ogNwas grown on unintentionally doped (UID) n-type GaN template/c-plane
sapphire template by Oxford Clusterlab 600 molecular beam epitaxy (MBE). The plasma was
Operated at typical nitrogen flow of I seem under a discharge power of 240 W. The In and Ga cell
temperatures were set at 886°C and 910 °C, respectively. The Ino.92Gao.ogNwas grown for 60
minutes at substrate temperature of 525°C with the growth rate of 0.35 urn/hr. The surface
roughness of the thin film as determined by atomic force microscopy (NT-MDT Solver P47) was
.1004nm. Siemens D5000 high resolution X-ray diffraction spectroscopy was used to investigate the
mdium composition of thin film through Vegard's relation.
Room temperature s-polarized IR reflectance measurement for the range of mid-IR (400-7000
ern-I) was conducted using a FTIR spectrometer (Spectrum GX FT-IR Perkin-Elmer). The s-
polarization of the incident light beam was selected with the aid of the thallium iodide bromide
polarizer. The incident angle of IR light beam was 16° from the surface normal of the sample. An
aluminium coating mirror was used as a reference standard. The spectrum was recorded using 32
scans at a resolution of 4 cm -1.
Assume that the optical c-axis is parallel to crystal surface normal (Caxis II z) and perpendicular to
direction of propagation (Caxis 1- x), the component of electric field, E in s-polarized light rays travels
perpendicularly to the c-axis. Taking the anisotropy into account, the dielectric function which
Considers the contributions of lattice vibration (phonon) and free carriers (plasmon) can be
expressed as [16, 17]:
[
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Where 00, f:oo, wTO, wLO, cop are the angular frequency, high frequency dielectric constant,
transverse optical (TO) phonon mode, longitudinal optical (LO) phonon modes and plasmon mode,
respectively. The subscript j represents the specific number of oscillator while y is the damping
Coefficient for each mode. By adopting the standard transfer matrix formulation, the s-polarized IR
Spectrum of a five layers system, i.e., vacuumllno.92Gao.ogN/n-Ino.92Gao.ogNIc-UID GaN/sapphire
(AI203) was simulated. Here, n-InGaN represents the interface electron accumulation layer of
InGaN with high density of free carriers. The least-squares curve fitting technique was used to
extract the important parameters such as film thickness (d), sec, wTO, wLO and op, To visualize the
phonon resonances clearly, first derivative (FD) of the spectrum was performed as welL The copand
Yp can be expressed in terms of free carrier concentration, n and the mobility, J..l respectively, i.e.,
cop2= nez/eoseo m* and yp = e/m=u, The symbol of co, m* and e are the permittivity in free space,
effective mass and electron charge respectively. Assuming that linear composition dependence of
effective mass for InGaN, i.e., mlnGaN* = xmInN* + (l-x)mGaN*, effective mass, m* of
InO.92GaO.08N is 0.0636 where the value ofmGaN*and mlnN* are taken from Ref. 24 and Ref. 25,
respectively. Prior to fitting procedure, the harmonic optical phonon mode ofInO.92GaO.08N can be
predicted by MREI [18]. The required input parameters are f:oo,GaN(InN)=5.2(8.4), wTO,GaN(InN)
""559(476) em-I, wLO,GaN(InN) = 741(593) em-I, lattice constant aGaN(InN) = 3.1890(3.5378)
A and lattice constant cGaN(InN) == 5.1855(5.7033) A [19-23]. It is worth to mention that wurtzite
InxGal-xN exhibits one-mode behavior for composition dependence of both Al and EI optical
phonon modes [14, 15].
Results and Discussion
Figure I shows the room temperature s-polarized IR experimental spectrum (solid line) and
theoretical spectrum (dotted line) ofvacuum/Ino.92Gao.ogN/n-~o.92Gao.ogNlc-UIDGaN/c-sapphire for
the range of 400-7000 cm-1 at the incident angle of 16°. The Inset figure displays the FESEM cross-
Sectional image of InO.92Gao.OgNthin film. According to Ishitani et al., InN sample possesses
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interface electron accumulation layer [26]. Hence, we strongly believed that the In-rich sample will
exhibit similar characteristics as InN. For this reason, a thin interface electron accumulation layer of
n-InO.92.GaO.08N was proposed in our multilayer stack model for the spectrum simulation. The d
and 800 of each layer which are sensitive to the non-reststrahlen region (approx. 1000 - 7000 cm
ol
)
can be extracted through simulation; the values were tabulated in Table I. As shown in Table 1,
both the thickness of GaN and the total thickness of InGaN film, i.e., d(InO.92Gao.08N) + den·
Ino.92Gao.o8N)= 0.325 urn are in a good agreement with FESEM image.
1000 2000 3000 4000 5000
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6000 7000
Fig. 1 Room temperature s-polarized IR experimental spectrum (solid line) and simulated
spectrum (dotted line) ofvacuum/lno.92Gao.o8N/n-Ino.92Gao.o8Nlc-UIDGaNlc-sapphire for the range
of 400-7000 em" at the incident angle of 16°. The inset figure displays the FESEM cross-sectional
image of InO.92Gao.08Nthin film.
Table 1 The fitting parameters of reflectance spectrum, calculated n and ).lfor the layer of
InO.92GaO.08N, n-InO.92GaO.08N and c-UID GaN. The nand ).lare in the unit of cm-3 and cm2Ns
respectively. ____
roTO (yTO) roLO (yLO) op (yp) n().l)
==============~[).l~m~]========d[~c~m~-l~]====~[c~m~-~l~]====~~[c~m~-~l]~====~~~~
InO.92Gao.08N 0.280 8.0 484.3(10.0) 594.0(10.0)* 582.0(100.0) 1.93 x lO
600.0(15.0)* 610.0(2.0) (1467.07)
484.3(15.4) 610.0(2.0) 1995.0(1249.0) 2.26 Xl019
(117.46)
Layer d 800
n-Ino.92Gao.o8N 0.045 8.0
==~U~ID~G~aN~===4~.0~4~0==~5~.I==~5~5~8.~5~(5~.9~)==~7~41~.5~(~10~.0~)===================__
* Attributed to the defect mode.
Figure 2 displays the room temperature s-polarized (a) IR reflectance spectrum and (b) FD
reflectance spectrum of vacuum/lno.92Gao.o8N/n-Ino.92Gao.o8Nlc-UID GaNlc-sapphire in the
reststrahlen region (approx. 400 - 1200 em"), Similarly, the dotted line represents the simulated
result and the solid line represents the experimental data. It is evident that the simulated results are
in good agreement with experiment for both the reflectance spectrum and the FD reflectanCe
spectrum. In other words, the presence of n-InO.92Gao.08Nis supported by the best-fit results. Based
on MREI model, the lattice vibration frequency of wurtzite In0.92Gao.08Nwas obtained, namely
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coTO,ideal = 485.63 cm-I and wLO,ideal = 606.09 cm-I. Through Clausius-Mossotti relation, the
calculated 800 of wurtzite InO.92GaO.08N is 8.1283. Subsequently, these theoretical parameters
Were used as the initial guess parameters for the IR reflectance spectrum simulation. We found that
the fitted optical phonon modes ofwurtzite InO.92GaO.08N (wTO,exp = 484.3 c~-I and wLO,exp =
610 cm-I) agree quite well with the predicted value from the ideal case. Note that for UID GaN
layer and sapphire substrate, the initial guess of phonon modes and 800 were obtained from Ref. 19
and Ref. 27, respectively. These values are close to those obtained from the present work.
As shown in Table 1, small deviation between the ideal predicted 800 and the fitted 800 in
experiment can be attributed to the surface roughness of the sample (~10.4 nm). Instead of
~heoretically predicted one-mode behaviour, there is an extra weak mode of InO.92GaO.08N as
Indicated by an arrow in Fig 2(a). This feature is likely recognised as the defect mode which
presumably arises due to the presence of void component in the layer ofInO.92GaO.08N. For clarity,
the optical phonon modes arisen from crystal defects are labeled with an additional symbol * in
Table 1. As aforementioned, the sensitivity and accuracy in probing the El (LO) of InO.92GaO.08N
are low due to the small thickness of the film and LOPC effect, respectively. Hence, the LPP±
Illodes, which are most probably observed in IR reflectance or Raman measurements for samples
with significant carrier density, are calculated to provide an alternative reference. If all the damping
In the Eq. (I) and the weak defect mode are ignored, a rough estimation of observed LPP modes
(i.e., wLPP, _ = 372.74 em-I, wLPP, + = 756.23 cm-l can be determined by using the formula
mLPp, ±2 = 0.5[(wL02+cop2) ± «(wL02+wp2)2 - 4wp2coT02)0.5] [28]. Next, the value ofn in the
layer ofn-1no.92Gao.osNis greater than the n of the bulk layer Ino.92Gao.osNand vice versa for u.
~
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Fig. 2 (a) The reststrahlen region (approx. 400 - 1200 ern") of the room temperature s-polarized
IR reflectance spectrum and (b) its first derivative (FD) reflectance spectrum of
vacuum/Ino.92Gao.osN/n-Ino.92Gao.osN/c-UIDGaN/c-sapphire. The dotted line represents the
simulated result and the solid line represents the experimental data. The arrow indicates the extra
weak mode due to the defects in the Ino.92Gao.osNthin film.
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Conclusion
In summary, we have investigated EI lattice vibration properties of wurtzite Ino.92Gao.osN
theoretically and experimentally. Based on MREI model, the optical phonon modes of Ino.92Gao.osN
Were determined, i.e., wTO,ideal = 485.63 cm-I and wLO,ideal = 606.09 cm-I. By fitting the s-
Polarized IR reflectance spectrum, the optical phonon mode of wurtzite Ino.92Gao.osNwere
determined as wTO,exp = 484.3 em-I and wLO,exp = 610.0 cm-I. The experimental result is in
good agreement with theoretical prediction. As alternative reference, LPP modes, mobility and
carrier density of Ino.92Gao.osNthin film were calculated.
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